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In recognition of this basic need tç, ijçrcase

efficiency in the manufac4ture and use> of uilding

equimen, acessries an~d niaterials, the Federal

Gvrnmnrt, in close co..eperation mith tevarious

st rs of th cnuction iustry andI with repe-

senaties f oganzed labour, bepa last Februry

Increasing Productivity and Efficlency in the Manu-

facture and Use of Building Equipment, AIccessories,

and Materials).
Provincial governmnent officiais have beet

consulted about this programme.
joint committees consisting of representatives

of lndustry, labour and government have befen formed

and are naw actively developing and implemeniting

various projects which will help th~e industry to

increase its efficiencey.o..

POLLUTION

The Federal Government has recognized the desira-

bilfty of a comprehensive approach to water-resource

management ani intetids te inrdc legislation to

provide a modern a-id flxil frarmewo<k for federal
action and federal-provl~ic a qeoperatioa i t Iis

Dpriate, in ca-ordination
ns. One of these is air

ý1rea.

will F
the s
prejuc

of co- rating at al] levels of government in plannin

the bent and most socially-rewarding use of our

collective public resources for future hotrsing andI

urban development.
To this end, we are considering four broad

changes ini federal housîng policy, ta be implemented-
so far as the Federai Government is concerned - as

end when our resources permît.
These are:

(1) Federal financial participation ini comprehensive
planning of out urban reglons and in the advance

acquisition of land for transportation corridors
and open spaces for recreation end similar
community purposes.

(2) Federal financial support forland aseby and4
development of cornprhnieyplne e

suburban communities within urban reglons.

(3) Housing subsidy programmes ta serve as an

integral part of other combined federal mnd
~.~r~~rn1 nt..fovertv mnaue in. "pecial

inçludes:
s fair contarni-

ADVISORBY COMMIITEE

Before we can make any real pr(
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longed< neoiain in C~anton,, ha uce ii
cgoncluding a saese contract with *us*nlattd China to
provide for the export of kwo million long tons, 5
per cent more or less, of wbeat -to be shipped from
january through October 1968.

This cohtract le under the provisions of the
Third Long TerÀm Agreemenit w*ith China, and consists
of 1 2, nd 3. Northbr what and a sml qiaantity

of Dram weat.
Asuvmn that ful tolerace is tae, the sae

public interest and the mnachinery being iinported is
not available from production in Canada.

For the most part, the products coming umd.w the
Programme are productio~n inechinery apnd eqipment
used by Canadien manufaoturing idustry~. Machinery
and equipinent for the <service industries and soute
miscellaneous products are also included. Impots of
thesp items r app xmte4y $700ùmllion anually.

Mr,. Drury' stated that if Canadien menufacue
were to increse their poutvty and become
icoupetitive in international miarkets, it waa vitally
impottthat they cqre the st mnodernand
efficient mehinery. "Rmsso of duty on advanced
equiputent which la not available from prodctionih
Canada will twake an importanit contribution in( tbis
reg~ard," he said.

The Miel eter emphied that the~ Machinerv
Programme also had many benefits for the Canadien
machinerv~ manufactuine inutr.He Dointed out
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(:ANAI)IAN AlT'1ii mu1:C0111

rd. Thist

and other federal labour laws.
Though the Act 4Iqes not apply directly to the

d a federal public service, the Govertiment wil, as a
ing matter of policy, meet the~ standards developed
rio, une the. new Code.

.ghIt The. SMfety Code is designed to close some
ds, important gepe and to supplement aafety prvsn

in existing legislation, Mr. Nicholson said. The
thie impleetation of the nwAct and its regulations
ian rquires closêeonsulation and co-<operation between
ion the. safet official of heo Caad èearnt of
ing Labhour and th~e employers, uiUons, provincial nu3-

is thorites and others involved.
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